
anization  Committee  Meetin Februar 1979                   Xs:    PC

Guest:   Britton

I.     Heal ite   Slander  Cam n   in   N®Y.

Joel  reported  that  a  number  of  individuals  that  we
work  with  in  various  movements  have,   according  to
the  Bulletin endorsed  its  Healyite  campaign  around
the  Tom  Henehan  case.     He  also  reported  that  there
is  some  confusion  in  the  local  about  the  Healyite
slander  campaign  against  the  party.     He  is  organizing
discussion  in  LEG  and  New  York  branches  on  this  including
taking  steps  to  talk  to  individuals  who've  endorsed
Henehan  case.     Also  will   take  up  SWP  membership  standards
and  conduct.     Mary  to  organize  getting  list  of  all  the
sponsors  the Bulletin  has reported  for  the  Henehan  case
in  order  to  talk  to  comrades  around  country.

2.     Letter  to  S artacist  I.ea ue   from   San  Francisco   SWP

Larry  initiated  discussion.   Agreed  that  Doug  would
write  to  San  Francisco  comrades  to  find  out  more
about  circumstances  of  February  6  letter.

3.     Subscri tion  Blitz  Week  and  Sales  Drive  Tar etDa
(Guest:   Seidman)

Agreed  on  proposal  that  maximum  participation  of
nationally  assigned  comrades  be  organized  for  the
two  national   sales  target  days--March  10  and  May  12.
For  subscription  blitz  week--beginning  February  23--
comrades  would  participate  as  much  as  possible  within
framework  of  normal   assignment   schedule.

4.     Louisville

Larry  reported  on  discussions  with  Louisville  comrades
on  .ustice  Department  investigation  into  bomb  attack
against  Louisville  campaign  rally  last  year.     He
suggested  we  give  some  thought  about  what  more  we  can
do  on  this  nationally.     Agreed  to  have  further  discussion
on  this  at  future  meeting.

5.     Letter  from  Paul  Montauk  Re ardin ital  District  Branch

Agreed  that  Dave  go  to  Capital  District  to  have  discussions
with  comrades.     He  would  also  help  in  organizing  political
discussions  and  Militant interview  with  new  provisional
member  who  was  formerly  in  CP.
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6.     Personnel

Steve  Bride  from  Washington,   D.C.,   is  transferring
to  New  York  to  take  assignment  in   shop.     Al  will  go  to  D.C.
as  soon  as  possible  to  discuss  personnel  situation  there
in  light  of  this  move.     Agreed  to  ask  Dean  Athans  from
Cincinnati   to  take  assignment    in  shop.     Peggy  to  talk
to  him  next  week.

Betsey  meeting  with  Kathy  Gaige  this  weekend  about
as si gnment .

NEXT   MEETING:      Monday,   February   19,    2   p.in.


